
Showdown Ends - Exodus 13-14
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Chapter 13 Chapter 14

- firstborn is now to be sanctified (set apart) to God - they 
are His since He protected them from the death angel 
(1-2)

- In years to come - why do we set them apart - because 
of what God has done . . . 

- Keeping this feast (celebration) every year - to remember 
God’s mighty hand (3-10)

- This story was to be carried in their hearts always - they 
turned it into being carried in their phylacteries (external 
instead of internal)

- WHEN God brings you to the land - remember these 
things - sanctify, redeem - all reminders of the death that 
brought the release from slavery (11-16)

- Didn’t go by the Med Sea - they went into the wilderness 
(17-22)

- Led by a pillar of cloud by day and fire by night
- Red Sea = Sea of Reeds
- Martial array = hosts = military terms - God’s army
- Joseph’s bones brought
- Succoth, Etham

- turn back - looks like they are wandering aimlessly
- The wilderness shut them in - #H5462 - sagar - close 

them in, closely joined, imprisoned
- Pharaoh is going to go get them (1-4)
- The people have fled (run away) - we have let our 

servants go - let’s go get them (5-9)
- Israel walked in boldness and joy only to have it turn to 

fright, pity, hopelessness - you brought us here to die - 
you should have left us in Egypt (10-12)

- The Lord will fight for you while you keep silent (13-14)
- God will be honored through Pharaoh, his chariots, and 

his horsemen (15-18)
- Sea parted - Israel walks on dry land
- God used the pillar to keep the Egyptians away from 

them that night (19-20)
- Pharaoh’s army follows them into the sea and God 

confuses the army (21-25)
- Entire Egyptian army drowns in the sea and Israelite 

people fear the Lord (26-31)


